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LOCAL AND OENEItAL NEWS

Bind concert nt Emma Squnro

Marqtiardt Grnhain coucort this
ovouing

Fishtail forns for sale in nuauti
ties to suit Apply at this ollloo

II P Baldwin and Falhor Louoro
nrrivod iu town yostorday

Tho band will play nt tbo Ha ¬

waiian Hotol to morrow evening

Hack 45 of tbo Olub Stablos was
smashed up in a runaway yostorday

Plain Colored Satoons all tho
good shados 15c por yard at Korrs

Sheeting Bodspruads and Blan
kots in all quatitios at KorrV

Tho polico had a morry timo on
Saturday night in capturing
Ohinoso gamblers

Scotch Ginghams iu stripos chocks
and plain colors 15c por yard at
Korrs

Doputy Sheriff John H Coney is
in town on polico business Ho at¬

tended yostordays polico inspection

David Contor is now managor of
tho Waianao plantation and will
promptly tako up his residence
thore

District Inspoctor W Need ham
has rotirod from tho Customs forco
loariug an excellent record behind
him

Two uicoly furuishod rooms for
lady or gontleman to ront at No 9
Gardou Lauo

Remnants of Wash Matorials in
Dross lengths Skirt lengths and
Waist Patterns at half prico at N
S Sachs

Prof Bargor presented Col Mc ¬

Lean with a collodion of Hawaiian
songs and musio composed by the
Kapelmoister

Dimities and Frouoh Muslin
Plain and Dotted Swiss in all quali-
ties

¬

at Kerrs
It is reported that R L Scott has

engaged the Stanford Gleo and
Mandolin Olub for tho Opera Houfo
in May or Juno next

Tho Dirootors of tho Hagoy Insti-
tute

¬

t this morning and adjourn-
ed

¬

until this aftornoon and aro in
aessiou as wo go to pross

In spilo of tho throntouing wea ¬

ther yesterday quite a largo number
of pooplo visited Waikiki and tho
baud coucort at Makeo Island

J A Cummins who has boon
suffering from throat trouble was
onabled to come into town today
and attend to business mattors

And now it is said that the blun
stone accepted by tho exports for
tho Contral Firo Station is not bluo
stone at all in tho boubo tho specifi-
cations

¬

called for

Mr Johu D Holt Clerk of tho
Postal Savings Bank has resigned
his position It is gonornlly roport
od that Mr Louis Kenako will fill
tho vaoanoy

Tho Gaelic is due from San Frau
cisco to morrow but may glido iu to-

night
¬

Tho Australia sads for Sau
Francisco on Wednesday and tho
Monowai is duo from that port on
Thursday

Tho British bark Itoutenbaok
Captain Rodgers arrived yestorday
1 10 days out from Livornool with
1800 tons froight consigned to Theo
H Davios Co Sho discharges at
Nuuanu Street wharf

At tho band concort this evening
Ohnrlos Kroutor will aivo a comet
solo Hazels Specialty and Bor
gors now march dedicated to Hon
W G Irwin tho
will bo introduced
part

Irwin March
iu tho second

The polico lost tho first out of tho
threo shooting matches with Co B
on Saturday aftornoou by a scoro of
lid to 888 Tho best shots woro
Oapt Oscar Whito and Sohofleld
15 each with Frasher Oleson and
Chamberlain IIS

Tho Doric Bailod shortly after 7
oclock yostorday morniug Her
paasongors woro Paul Isenborg and
family Mrs 0 Woltors aud Col R
H MoLoan A number of military
men woro on tho dock to givo tho
gallant Colonel a hoarty send off

Do not forgot tho grand Calico
Ball nt Indepondonco Park on Friday
uoxt That bed at tho Quoons
Hospital is Boroly uooded and two
bods will bo bottor thny ono nud
thou thoros tho fun iu it Open
wide your pursos lor tho poor in-

valids
¬

It was a busy day around tho
watorfrout yostorday No loss than
eight island stoamors arriving and
sovou of thorn with sugar freights
Tho Olaudino brought 8775 bags
tho Likoliko 8500 tho Waialealo
500 Kilautm Hon 0250 Iwalanl
1C00 and thoachoouor Ka Moi 0300

BAt1 AND CUE

Ohnmplon Dllliardioto nt the Ilnnoy
Boclul Olub

A very ploasaut Saturday evoning
was Hpont by tho mombors of tho
Hagey Social Club and thoir friends
iu n billiard and pool contest for
four handsome litllo gold and silver
medals of very uoat and appropri ¬

ate designs prisontod by Col Mooro
and Mossra Cownrt and Kirkpatrick

Curiously enough tho two gold
medals wore ably won by two gen ¬

tlemen who have buon connected
with tbo Club sinco its incipionoy
and who have rouderod most valu-

able
¬

and offoctivo aid to it and tho
same romark to a slightly lessor do
groo may bo said of tho two silver
medallists

Professor Harrison President of
tho Olub aftor a closo and oxciting
contost betweon tho six players
gainod his fifty first and so won tho
gold For some lime second place
seemed doubtful but it was ovont
ually won by T Mullins who mado
the longest run of tho evening at tho
opening of tho gamo 11 Frank
Wilburtou vvai awarded third prize
At times the contost was quito n
pretty one It was rathor an awk-
ward

¬

and novel gamo to play as tho
six players played in the samo gamo
following each other as tho pool box
numbors allotted their shots This
of course prevonted tho display of
that rare skill which is evinced be
tween two players who naturally
play for position or safety

Tho pool gamo was played on a
different systom for tho winner was
the out who holed 15 balls in
the least number of shots Tho gold
medal was won by W C LouiiBbury
with 95 shots tho silver medal by
Mr J J Williams with 97 shots
The pries were proaontod by Mr
Cowart in Ids customary affable
mannor nud all rotirod with a fool

ing of satisfaction for a ploasaut
oveuing spout

Tho nozt tournament will proba-
bly

¬

bo for progressive ouohro and
othor games of skill at cards check-
ers

¬

backgauunou chess otc Friends
aro always wolcomo at tho Olub
rooms

Full of Fun

Tho peoplo who neglect being
prosont at tho Opora House this
ovoniug will have good roasous to
foel sorry

Tho Graham concort to night will
bo simply out of sight

Donald do V Graham Harry
Gillig Lieut Slater Mrs Marquardt
and Miss Kato McGrow have joined
togothor and intend to make an en ¬

tertainment which will bo remem
bered hero for ever

Wo all know and approciato tho
talents of thn artists moutionod Wo
aro able howovor to hold out an
inducement to tho patrons of tho
Opera Houso which probably never
will be ropoatod

Jamio Wilder will bo thore Ho
will do somothmg Wo have all
hoard of him in Borneo Singapore
Japan and oven on a Kahulul train
and wherever ho goes ho finds
frionds admirors and a jolly good
audience

To nights combination should bo
hailed with onthusiasm and the
propor appreciation duo to tho
clever performers Aud it will bo

Polico Inspection

Tho mounted and foot police had
a threo hours satisfactory inspection
uudor tho vigilant oyo of Marshal
Brown yostorday morning Lieuton
ant Ghamborlaiu was proaontod with
tho modal his ability in shooting
won for him and a sories of photo
graphs were taken Tho oommuuity
is to bo congratulated upon thn
high standard of oxcollenco attained
by tho polico forco under Marshal
Brown and his officers

Tho Evorgroons

Tbo Evorgreon Social Olub met at
tbo Myrtlo Boat Club House liiBt

Saturday evoning and onjoyod an
ovoniug of merriment inusiu and
daucing Tho lloor manager aud
dauciug instructor Fred Wood is
untitled to praiso for tho buccoss
Tbo ontortainmontfl of tho Ever
groous havo so far provon success ¬

ful and it ia hoped tho good work
will go ou

Looking for Wash Materials Go
to Sachs tho largest assortment in
towu

-

Xho Kih School Concert

ThoY MOI ballon Saturday
evoning presented n beauteous sight
with the elaborate and nrtistio
decorations of blossoms and banners
and added not n little to the great
success of the entertainment afford-
ed

¬

by tho pupils and their musical
friends Tho program was most
offoctivoly rondored throughout and
oucoros were demanded for Miss
McGrow aud Mr Yarndloy tho lat ¬

ter though suffering from neuralgia
was in capital form Miss Ward Miss
Love and Mr McCurda Tho
Soronatn was onchantiugly given
but to crown all tho gathering was
as financially successful ns it was
ploasingly and artistically carriod
out by Mr Lightfoot and his sup
portors

SPANIARDS HIGHLY EXCITED
The Londo cable Item today has the

following The Cuban resolutions in
tho United Status Senate would be re ¬

garded hero ns a little more thnn a
useful safety vnlvc for the jingo sent ¬

iment did not the Madrid telegrams
show tho highly Inflnmmablo state of
tho Spanish populace It suggests that
they drink Ealnlcr Beer and keep cool
On tap or In bottles nt tho Criterion

BUSINESS LOCALS

Tho Summer sea is over shining
And whon it drops a tear

Tis for tho lack of bouso of those
Who dont drink Anohors beer
All aboard for tho Pantheon Jim

Dodd has rocoived another cargo of
his famous Enterprise Baor Sea
how the amber brow glistens spark-
les

¬

and foams Thats tho goniune
malt

Tho man who drinks Seattle beer
bo wholesome good ami puro

Will never havo an aching hend
Or need tho Hagoy Cure
Sold ou draught and in bottles at

tho Louvre Saloon Nuuanu streot

Tho patrons of tho Empire who
liko a strictly touoy tonic should
ask for tho Imperial Saratoga or
tho Empire cocktail They aro deli-
cate

¬

and recherche and porfoctly
blended by artists Carlylo and Jim
Olds Jr

Buffalo Beer has proved its im-
mense

¬

popularity at tho Hoyal Paci-
fic

¬

and Cosmopolitan Saloons The
celebrated Pabst is also rotaiued
there in draft or in bottle Tho in ¬

terchangeable check syatom that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of thoso popular resorts is
also in vogue

Ono of tho largest shipmouts of
beor for tbo st asou was roceivd by
Harry Klommo of tho Louvre from
the Seattle Brewiug Co Imporfors
of Rainier Boer Qud it necessary to
increaso their ordors every month to
meet tho increasing demand Sold
in bottles or on draught at tho
Louvre

From casks rotund tho mellow brow
Of Pabst Bprings perfect to tho

light
For nature suro and science true

Conspire to brow it right
Tho Royal and Paoific too

Supply this porfeot gem
Tbo Cosmopolitan is uotbohiud

With chocks which ohango with
them

Undor tho monagomout of W
Carlyle assisted by Jamo3 Olds Jr
tho Empire is continually making
improvements and it is rapidly bo
coming to bo ono of tbo tony
places in town Now that tho now
ice chest is in place tho Wieland
beor comes up bright clear and
sparkling and recalls past memories
when that boor was tho best ou the
markot Tho Einpiro has always
boon celobrated for its old and im
portod wines and its liquors aro
oleau and puro

Hospital Flower Society

CAMCO BAM
AT -

Independence - Park
FRIDAY FEB 12 1897

Proceeds to be used in aid of a froo bod

at the Qaeoiis Hospital

TlukeU 260 admitting Continuum and
1 ud lea and Including Supper Tlukots on
sale- at tliu leading Drngglat 187 td

NOTICE

AND AFTEU JANUARY 80 1807ON oillcn will bo In tho Alton Ooltngo
Ulnliards Street lunulin noxt to corner
of King Tnlnphono 84fl
103 lf i T WAYSON M D

KKW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S50 Capital J 1 000000
IuBiiranro effeclod ou Bnildingfi Good Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Cumpany of North Ameiics
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Firo Insurance Company in tho United States
Losses paid since organization over 00000000

For lowest rntos apply to

XC3S1j
Gonoral Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

Straw Hats at your own price at
Korrs

Jayasuriyatho Cingalese importor
has oponed a nowstoro at No 0
Hotol St almost at tho cornor of
Hotel and Nuuanu streets whoro ho
has some splendid specimens of Cin-
galese

¬

laco aud jewelry Tho prices
aro within tho roach of all from tho
poorest to tho richest An inspection
will amply repay the lovers of tho
curious and beautiful

LEWIS CO

If thoro is ono thing bottor
than anothor in fur off Hawaii
it is Hint which suggests a low
tomporaturo Ice Ilouso Goods
is tho thing By tho Australia
wo rccoivod Fresh California
Colory Cauliflour Yellow Tur¬

nips Sprouts lted Cabbago
Ilorso Radish Quail Frozen
Enstorn and California Oystors
Mallard and Teal Ducks Salmon
and Solo Tamales Frank Furt
ors and Bologna Sausages Fancy
Chocso Naval Orangos Apples
Lomons JNow luunoy Potatoes
Onions California Creamery
Block Butter

These aro tho lines wo rccoivo
by steamor they are sold in
short order becauso people know
what is coming and they aro
roady But this timo wo had an
extra quantity and can supply
customers for tho next few days

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 210

WWJXMQNV5

In many parts of tho hind of
tho froo nnd tho homo of tho
bravo at this timo of tho your
building oporntions arcsuspond
od and ovory man has his oyo
on tho coal doalor whilo watch ¬

ing tho wator pipes showing a
tendency to froozo up In Hono-

lulu
¬

whoro spring is four sea-

sons
¬

in tho yonr carpenters may
work insido or out

Tho unusual oporntions of tho
past year havo had a dopressing
olloct upon odgo tools for liko
ovorything olso thoy givo wny
with too constant uso Vo havo
in viow of tho prospective do

mand mado a big buy of tho
finest grado of tools obtainable
in oastorn markots tnoy aro
what carpontors and machinists
nootl all tho timo and whon buy-

ing
¬

tho best thoy got that which
lasts longest and obvialo tho
noccssity of breaking in

Wo havo tho Millors Falls
Company ratchot braco with
drill attachment Tho Elkins
saw file Bailoys adjustablo
llado wood and iron baso planes
Stool tape moasuros guarantood
to bo accurate Two foot rules
in ivory and bound with Gor ¬

man silvor Olmstoads im-

proved
¬

mitro boxes Tho Now
Rogors foot power scroll saw
with drill aud omory attach ¬

ments Thoso goods aro till

guaruntdod first class

W0fcUi4

F H REDVARD

Contraotor and Builder
Ofllco nnd Stores lilted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

- Ofllco nnd Shop No 019 Fort
Streot adjoining W W Wrights Carriage
Shop 377 Om

KA NOBAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PARLORS

401 West King Strcfot near Llllhn
417 tf

DR S KOJIMA
No 10

40

Drmitania Street
Quno Emma Hall

Ofllco Hoars 7 a m to 12 m
8 r m Tolohono 17

C r m to
377 Cm

0TS AND STONE

KIS
LOTS KAOH GOxlCO FEKT I1AOK
of Ktmielinniehn Jlovn School and

facing Knlllil liond suitnbloforrtsidonccs

STONE FOR BALLASTS OR FOUNDATIONS

In qnnnlitlos to suit

flSr For Icrma and particulars apply
to ABU FiniNANDEtf

Telephone 260 185-tf

In Response
To Sevoral Inquiries Why the

DPalama Grocery
Dont HORSE

II O OANNON Is pleased to state that ho
Is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN

OrrofiTn

Koop FEED

OF SUPBUIOIt
QUALITY

And hopes bv giving Honost Weight at the
LOWKST 10SSI15I ItATKS to

merit a Sbaro of Iubllo
Patronage

ALso
FAT SALMON SALMON ItELLIES

TONGUE and SOUND MAOKEItEL
and PIGH FEET by Kit or Single Fish

rsrTKLElIlOND 7S5 Every Time 1 flK

8i7 OppositoltallwnyDopot tf

Professional Horseslioer

Hns Oponod His Sbop at No 321 on King
Street E U Murrays rromisos

Horso Owners will llud It to their advan-
tage

¬

to pntroulzo tho now shop
wheru tho best work is

duarouteed

Telephone ISTo 572
137 tf

- P HORN

The Pionoer Bakery

Dread llos Caked of all kinds fresh
ovory day

Fresh Ico Oioniu mado of tho llcst Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

Tho finest Uomc made

ive u
Confectionery


